
Cuntiinml from firrt jingr.

City. In "8 mile wo ric 2,.'5l4 feet.
At Evftuston wo lcavo otio engine und
go itt u flying rate, passing llilliurcl
und get 11 fiinil viow of tho once busy
place. Wo started with cloven coach-

es drawn by three lino largo engines
nil of tho same size, making quite u

fine appearance. At Pocutollo tho
passengers divided, quite a number
taking tho Utah Northern for Mon-

tana. If. and rained from there
to Old'H Ferry, then it was all Know

till we reached Huntington. A night's
run fiom there to Union, witli eviden-

ce ui every hand of the btonn king
holding his cumival here as well as
elRowhcre.

At home wo found bright, happy
faces of little ones and others to make
us rejoice over our mfo return. To
the readers of Tm: .Scout who have
been interested fcomcwhat in my five

thousand mile journey, I say, for the
present, adieu.

.1. W. MINNICK.

THE PARK.

The health of the community
generally good, but some of the eU'eets

of tho grippe still visible.

There is considerable snow here
now, but that id what pleases tho
ranchers. The more snow the more
grain wo will havo next season.

Fend for stock is going pretty fast
and some aro getting in a hurry for

spring to come.

Mr. S.un'l Vanorder wont to Union
a few days ago to get chop to feed his
cows. It is a good idea to feed chop
to cows in the cpring to givo them
strength. Mr. Vanorder lost about
ten calves this winter.

Mr. Vandevanter has been getting
several of his colts broken this winter.
He has some good horses that he wants
to tell.

Mr. W. T. Martin brought his fine
Jiorec home a few days ago.

Grandpa Smith finds it is rather
hard on him to get around in the
miow. He has got to be a boy again and
Mopped smoking. Ho doesn't think
the pipe makes tho man. W. T. Martin
is ul.'o going to quit Uhiug tobacco, for

one year from his birthday.

Friends in the 1'ark will met at Mr.

Ham'l Vanorder,i on tho evening of

tho loth to celebrato uncle John and
Arches annivoisary, and on tho liHh

they mot nt Mr. Mnrtin's to celebrate
liis anniversary. All wer.) as happy as

larks.

Mrs. Jos. Truesdalo of Li (Jrande was

hero recntly to visit a sister. Master
Dun gathered in the young folks for
11 little dunce and all enjoyed themselves
till the weo sma hours.

Our literary society died in January
for want of vitatly, after living seven
yeais. Thu eauso of its death was enro-lessne.-'- s.

Wo aro now without a

literary, debates or church. Mr. Dolby,
even, does not come up with his meeti-

ng."', co wo are, evidently, goners.
Mom Van vum up from l'owder

liver ::ud fays thu snow there is about
all 'ono.

Our Scout lust week went up to tee
the miners at Cornucopia and got
back hero Saturday evening late.

Onco upon a time then was a man
who went to church and heard the
preacher exhort his lloek to trust all
to the Lord. Ho lie went homo and it
being a very cold night ho thought of
his hen hottfc door being open, but,
thought he, I will trust thorn to tho
Lord, and went to bed. Hut behold 1

in tho morning his chickens were
gone! Now, who took them? the Lord
or thu eoytoes?

Sleighiiding is very good now.

The boys have a good timo driving
colts mound, breaking them, but thu
fun got a little hcrious with Sammy
Vanordor. A eolt kicked him on the
back of his hand and broke a bono of
his little linger.

A good time is to be had about tho
middle of March, at tho Springs.
There will bo four birthday anniver-
saries to celebrato at one time;
Dunham and (Sraeio Wright, Sam'!
Vunordqr and Mrs. Major South.
How funny it would be to co Samuel
V. dance a Virginia reel.

Moiki:,
u - i.j

Notirn of I'orfrllun-- ,

Ciriiuropl.i, Colon countv, Orcuon.i
Kill. iV Ikki. i

T( JlMI I'llinVKATIIKII AMI JVUCH II.
Mouth.:
You mill muli of you aro hereby nntlllcd

tliut Jiilm .McKaddcn him expended one
hundred dollar In labor on tin- - Wuttle"
mine, Minuted In the (Irmiltu Milling Dis-

trict, liiinii county, Onvou, in order to
hold miIiI prriiibt'i under tliu proviinu of
Hue. rcvled atututr of Hie lulled
tftiiti- -. i.fliiK tliu amount nipilrod to liuld
the N.1II11 for the year eudliiK Dee. ISM),
iiutl If within ninety day fnua tlio ervicu
of till' notice you full or refitm to contrib-u- t

your proiortlou of nidi expenditure a
such en owner, your miere.it tit mid cluliu
will liiHxiiiio the properly of the MiliMtrlber
underpaid ecilun IMIM.

JOHN MeFAWlKN.
i'Si-a.n- .

notici:
Notice is Is hereby given thnt the undcr-idpic- d

will upiilv to the County court of
Union county, state of UreRon for a licence
to sell spirituous mid limit liipiors hi les
quantities than one nllon, In North Pow-
der precinct in said county, for the period
of one year, said application to be made on
the Oth day of April, A 1). 1S!M.

DAVID P.HVHItIT)C.K.

Application I'or Iliiior I.lceiim.

To the Honorable County Court of Union
roitnty. Oregon :

We the tinder.dicncd voters of North
Powder, precinct, In uld county, would
respectfully petition your honorable body
to Krant u" licence to David lleverido to
helFepirituouH. malt or vinous liipiors, In
Icsh iptautittes than one gallon, at the town
cf North l'owder. in naid county and state,
and in duty bound your petitioners will
ever pray:

Charles fc'cliledhauer, C McKcynoldi, Jns
Morphow, John Crale;. Hatiiuel .Sherveil,
Van W Pluiuiuer. Peter J Kim,', John It
Haidin, Adam Neilson, W.I (Iraves, (! V

Kiffis, C It McLean, William Pearson, Chas
McCurrv, T. I (iraves, J Itlelmrdson, SA
Dauchertv. J C Zender, .I II Kalkner, II J
IJdwards.'J It t'hllilers, II 0 (Jorhtim. Sam
uel Die, I W Mnrs, r .MeKuiiiivy. .Mason
Hopkins, J 1J Carroll. .1 I Ktoncburtf, .1 A
White. J H llz. ll II Tripp. Julius Hun-se-

H T Campbell, Thus I'eruuson, J II
Simp-o- u, J W Anderson, Willis IVarsjn,
WeIev Anthrny. J M Mozart li, W Forsey,
John M (iilldn-oi- i, Myron Vandecar, 11 A
Hums. Lvnmn Stanford. Jas Daltnu, Miles
S"u. Mun'nv M Mott, Thin Tanner, It J
Harris. S i t Killer. Win Killer, S C Mann,
John Tucker. O D Thomlinson, II Itoth-ehil-

A O Ilalver.son. J M Urillin, .1 II
Lavin. J Cdmstoi k. J W Stout, K P Ashby.
LS Ivclsav. (i W Farber, Davcl.ee, M T
Weeksjie'o II Mobier. A Mirncr. .1 C Chan-
cellor, (ST I Sice, (1 L Castle. JCDurkee,
L II TIiiiiiiuk. (irant Daltou, .1 C Harrison,
Win L Well-- , ico Dolan. John A Wash-bu-

J A l'ileher. Stewart William'?. Hur-nu-

Neff. Dan Mathieu Slmonix.
John IhiK'tn. OM Father. D II Hurt, F
(Suiiucr. J L Itlf:i,'-- , Jus It (lardner, KJ
Kane. Sohn ltiaiit. Jas (illkins. ti K Powell.
C S Hull--

, Jnslah bee. (leorgeTgnner. Peter
Itueekley, Kills D Salisbury, Jills Scott.
Charles llroivn. Thos H II Lewis. WW
Kills FCZijter, Almor Halm, S F Cusiek.
J It Wilson, If M .Shurtill. (i K Allen, W
Anthonv, W A Wade. Clarence Neilsoii.
D W Wilder, John Henderson, T N John-
son. M May. Thomas Ahcrdson, J McCor-inick- ,

Jauk l'lutumer, Chas Melius, Henry
1 carson. (Sco Hamilton, C WNiblcy.

Notice is hereby jdven that on the Oth
day of April. ls!)t). I will apply to the coun-
ty court of I'nion county, Oregon, for the
issuance of the lifen.su "mentioned in the
above petition.

DAVK PKVKKIDGK.
:i(lwl Applicant.

.N.iIKi) J "or t'lihlU'iillon,

Land Olllecat La (irande. Oregon,)
February I'.', 1MI0. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal proof In support of his
claim, and tlmtsaid proof will be made be-

fore tin; register and receiver at La (Jrande,
Oregon, on April 12, 1WI0, viz:

A. W. Irvine
I). H. No. SV.I.H, for the KM SKX4 Sec. II.
and S'--j SUM bee. II. Tp. !l S, It. I.") K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ills continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

Joseph Heck, C. II. Craig, P. J. llrown
und (i. T. Perry, all of New Hrldge, Oregon.

Anv iierson who desires to protect airainst
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of any Midst initial reifon, under thu law and
tho regulations of the Inteiior Department,
whv such proof should not do allowed, will
bo tiven an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evi-

dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IllINIlV KlNintAKT,
Usgister

Nollci Vur riililli'iitlmi.

LandOllleoat La (Jrande, Oregon,)
February 1L lKttO. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-mime- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made de-fo-

tlie regl-te- r and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on April 11, lS'.U). viz:

William t'liiininiT.
lid. No. S5SIKI. for the SK1 , Sec. it!, Tp. 5 S,
lt.!l!) K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. :dd laud, viz:

John Shaw, William Shaw. James Daltou
and N. S. lllaiik. nil of North Powder, Or.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, uudei'tlie law and
thu regulations of the Interior Department
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given mi opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted dv
claimant.

HUXUY lllNKUAKT,
Iteglster.

Notteii I'or 1'iililli'iitlini,

Iiml Olllee at La (irande. Oregon.)
February l'. 1SH0. i

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of her inten-
tion to commute ami make llnal proof in
support of her claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and irccivei
at li (irande. Oregon, on April 7, 1MM, vi.:

limttwi Itlilwi'll,
Hi'. No. 41.10, for the W' SK'4 See. 2,
NWM NK', and NKM --WM See. J7, Tp.
I S, It. 10 U, W. M.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, vh:

(leorgo Simmons, Alex Cock roll, L'dwnrd
Kiddle, and dames Raymond all of Piiiou,
Oregon.

Anv person who deshes to protest against
the allowance of such prool, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law ami
the regulations of thu interior Department,
why such proof should not do ullowed. w ill
bo given an opportunity at the above, men-
tioned time and place to eross-exaiuiu- e the
witnesses of saiil claimant, ami to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that sudnitttcd by
claimant.

Hkxiiy Hixi:ii.ut,
heglster.

lisTHAY MITIOi:.

Taken up by thcundcrsiunci! living about
milrs south of ICIgui, Indian valley pre-elne- t,

I'nion eoiiuty, Oregon, one iroii-gra- v

horse, supposed to bo (I or 10 years old,
branded K on right shoulder, about in
hands high, slight saddle marks; no other
brands or marks; visible. One iron-gra- y

mare. II hands high. or .1 years old. bran-
ded 7 u Saddle marks', no oilier marks or
brands vilble.

The udoyi) deserided animals were op-
timised by J. It. Johnson, J. P. at i'lb each,

T.J. CHAN DLKU.
Klgln, Oregon.

i:stu.v notici:.
Taken up by the undersigned living about

r mllet east of Klgln, Indian vullev pro-
duct, t'nlon countv, Oiegon, one "sorrel
horse, weight ab nit Viv pounds, about 14
hands high, branded II on left shoulder
One gry horse, 4 or n vtars old, branded
Dob leli hhouliler, wcluht ubtiui JUXJIbs.

The uboic described nnimtis wero
by J. It. Johnson, J. P , as follow-- :

The orrcl liorto nt 30 and thu grav nt JfiV
JOK1, WKAVKH.

Klglu, Ongon.

NoMco or forfeiture.
Cornucopia. Union Countv, Or.,)

Jannuarv 2.1, 1800. 1

To A. T. Nr.ti.i. and OwK.f AIatuhw:
Volt and each of you arc hereby notified

(hat John Sullivan and C. W. Woods have
xDcndi-- five hundred dollars In ladAr and

improvements upon thu following claims.
I "The Jett" and the ''Oold Hox'1 situated

in the Fugle Mining District on the west
j side of the Fast K igle creek, and "The
I Hos." ' The St. John" and ''The Oteiron"

situated in the l.agle Mining District, tin
the east side of the Kast Kagle creek, Union
county, Oregon, as will appear bv allldavit
Hied in tho ntllcc of James Ji. Faton. Jus-
tice of the Peace of Cornucopia. Oregon, on
January 0, 1MK). in order to hold said prein- -

ises tniuer tne provisions oi seenoii
revised statutes of the United State, beini;
the amount required to hold thu same for
the year ending December .'il. 1S8!J. and if
within ninety days from the service of this
notice you fail or refuse to contribute your
proportion of such expenditure as such

your interest in said claim will be-

come th'e property of the subscribers, un-
der said section VS52I.

C. W. WOODS.
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Notice I'nr I'ulillrntlon.

Land Okfici: at Lv (Siianui:, Onnoo.v.i
January 4, 1800. t'

jVTOTICH IS II Kit Kit V (51VKN THAT
i.i thu following-name- d settler has Hied
notice of his intention to make Until proof
in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before thu register and receiv-
er at La Grande, Oregon, on February 21,
1890, yiz.

.lolni IcriurK.
1). S. No. 8182, for the KJ.,' S'l4 and K4
NJCM 'ee. 2.1, Tp. 0 S, II. 41

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Seigle Coffuinn. Justus Wright. Fred
Corpeand Dunham Wright, allot Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest ngainst
thenilowaneeof such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not 1m allowed, will
be given an opportunity at tho above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence! in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hk.suv IJinkiiaist,

Itegister.

Notlcn Tor I'lil.llc.-illmi-.

Land Orncr. at La Ouasiik, Oitr.uox,)
February 1, 1WX). I

--

VfOTICK i.s IIKltKliY CilVKN THAT
JLi the following numed settler has Hied
notice of his intention to make tinal proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver
at La Grande, Oregon, on March 20", 18'.X),

viz:
Vrxommi Stcclo.

Iltl. No. ,'l.'!.r7, for the SKM. SRM
Sec2.--

, Tp. 7 S, it. 15 F. and SWM XWJi
Scc.'tO. Tp. 7S. U. Hi B. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

George W. llrown. William Jtlonni, Hen-
ry Tubesing and ItiehardT. Lang. ell, all
o'f Pino Valley. Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart
luent, why such proof should not be al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and place to cross-exami-

the witness-o- s of Mild claimant, and
to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that sub-
mitted by claimant.

Hnxitv Kt.vr.UAitT,
2 (i Itegister.

Nolle"' I'm' I'ulillrntlon.
Lanmi Oi'Kici: at La (Siianui:, Okkoon,)

February. I, 18(). )'

VTOTICK IS HKKKliY G1VKN THAT
1 the following named suttler has tiled
notice of his intention to make llnal proof
In support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made lieforu the register and receiver
nt La Grande. Oregon, on March 22, 1S!H),
viz:

llciny C itotiliiftt.
lid. No. .7)01, for tho N'; NWM" and WM
NK'f Sec. I.--

) Tp. 1 S. K. Ill K.
lie names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, suld land, viz:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew Wilkinson,
llernard Logsdon and William Wilkinson,
all of Union, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason under
the law and the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such proof should not
be allow ed, will be given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time ami place to
cross-examin- e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

IIkxky Kinkuaiit,
2i::-v(- i Keglster.

Dis.KitaiTio.v notici:.
The partnership heretofore existing un-

der tho name of Pimlell Wilkinson ,t Co.,
wherein S. S. Pludoll and Kobt. A, Wilkin-
son, of Pine valley, Union county, Oregon,
and P.dward Wilkinson of Sparta, Union
county, Oregon, were general partners, is
this, the 2Mb day of January. 1MKI, dis-
solved bv mutual consent.

S. S. PINDKLL,
FDWAKD WILKINSON,

KOllKKT WILKINSON.
The business will hereafter bo continued

at Pine valley, Oregon, by Wilkinson Urns.,
who will pay" all indebtedness and collect
all dues of siiid linn.

Pine Valley, Oregon, Jan. as. 1SX).

True licri.' Kxn ml nation.

ATOTICK IS HFKKHY OlVKN THAT
JJ for the purpose of niakingun examina-
tion of all persons who may oiler them-
selves as candidates for teachers of the
schools of this comity, the county school
superintendent thereof will hold a public
examination at La (Jrande, Or., beginning
at noon on Wednesday the 2iith day of
February, lst0.

Dated this 10th day of Feb., I MM.

J. L. CAKTKK,
County School Superintendent Union

County, Oregon.

TAKHN HI'

Notice is hereby given that I have taken
up on January 3, IMl.l. nt my place two and
one-hu- lf miles from Pinevflle, in Pino val-

ley, Union countv, Oiegon :

One light buckskin lilley, nbout .'I years
old.HU hands high, white strip in fore-
head, white uianoaud tail, uobrands visible.

Owner will pleaso piove property, pay
eluirsfes and tawe the same away.

J OKI, UK WITT.

For Sale.

1(500 owes and lambs snu
t(H) wcthurs, yoai'liiiKH and
two year olds. Will soli at
a bargain. Enquire ol'T.G.
AV1LSOX, at Cove, or K. P.
WIKSOX, Union, Oregon.

L Pi SALE "RS- -

muivi u naanua AT Till.
J

Union Real Estate Association
Have listed a large amount of

MMI.F. urn
JJXJ JLI.l.JLAJJ' JLJJ--i Jl JL J. JL I XJ !J

Which are for sale on

MOST REASONABLE TERMS. '

33 acres adoiningthc city of Union, i

Will he sold as a whole or in unreels. Good
i opportunity to secure a cheap home Price I

; of whole tract ?.'J,2jO. i

320 acres ten miles north of Union; all j

tillable land; unimproved: price $13. pen
acre.

:!
1320 acres of improved land, fourteen j

miles north of Union; 200 acres farming
land; 200 acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for mention or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard ami plenty of water. A
good home for a desirable husbandry,
Price ?l.r). per acre; one fourth down and!
balance on three and live year's time.

w
10 acres adjoining the city of Union, i

known as the Moore garden ; large orchard;
shrubbery of nil kinds; hot and dr house.
A fine bargain fitr any one desiring to en-
gage in the fruit and garden business.
Price $3,300.

If.
100 acres one mile west of Union; Hue

grain or meadow land. Price $(i0. per acre
l

320 acres two and one-ha- lf miles north
west of Union; all grain and meadow land; '

well nnprovcu. pneu $s. per acre.
l"l

320 acres 23 miles south of Union; all
fenced witli good wire fence; improvements
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8,000.
rails on the place; ISO acres farming land;
balance pasture' land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; lime kiln on place.
Price $!). per acre.

S
210 acres one mile south of Tcloeasct and

nine miles south of Union; 1(50 acres deed-
ed ami 80 acres timber culture; (50 .teres
good grain land: 30 acres fenced ami under
cultivation; 3,000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and good well,
Prleof 1.000.

FJ

1G0 acres just north of Telocaset and 7
miles from Union; 10 acres under cultiva-
tion; fair improvements. Price $11. 00 per
acre,

10

1C0 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of
North Powder; 110 acres tillable land; 45
acres under cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and s. Mortgage $730.
Price ?11. per acre.

fill
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in Cove: 1500 acres grain and meadow lund ;

balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on east. An
excellent, farm for diversified husbandry.
Prieu .13.O0O.

12

320 acres eleven miles north of Union, in
Cove; 200 aeres In cultivation; uood fences,
buildings, etc. A line farm. Price $(J,o'jO.

1131

Kanch of 101 acres, known as the Half
Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, and 1 miles" from Sanger;
has a large story-and-a-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on the
place; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a tine range all round. This would be
a lino location for a milk or stock ranch.
One hundred tons of first class hay can be
cut each year. Price $830.

IIS
Who wants a saw mill? Here Is your

chance. Only il miles from North Powder.
A tlrst class mill, with a cutting capacity of
(1,000 feet per tlav, and has reached lO'OOO

feet. This mill has a double circular saw,
built according to the latest Improvements,
wiiu mm. umsS niiicinucnr iniouguuui.
Only one-fourt- h mile from 'main river, bv j

plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges, etc. Kasy pay-
ments. This is a splendid chance 'for a
mill man. Priee $l,OoO.

riui
An e tract tif as lino land as can

bo found in l'owder Kivor valley; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain 'or meadow
land, and only 3 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price $000.

117

Three blocks in one tract in North Union,
known as the John Union place; hits large
and commodious house well and substan-
tially constructed in every particular; en-
tire place set in orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire place can bo irrigated ; all

out buildings. For a neat residence
in Union you can tind no better place.
This is a chance in a lifetime. Price $1,730.

18

One nnd one-ha- lf lots in Cove, upon
which is an elegant two-stor- v house witli
eight rooms, all well finished throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is one of the neatest residences in
Cove. Give us a call ami we will suit yon.
Price $1,730,

110

Gooil farm of 1(50 aeres, Hi miles from
North Powder on the main road from Un-
ion to linker City ; well Hnlshed story and
a half house; good tiarn, stable, granery,
etc: well for barn and one for house; young
orchard of 30 trees hegining to bear, ami
small fruits in great quantities. This is
one of the host farms around North Pow-
der.

20

320 acres of improved laud, 10 miles from
Union and 5 miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable land; some meadow
laml ; balance pasture; living water on the
place the year round ; near timber and one-ha- lf

mile from school house. Price $1, OKI.

1211

120 acres of good farming html two miles
northwest of Union ; 10 acres under culti-
vation; small hoiisuand stable. Priee $13
per acre,

122

A half block In North Union with nice
residence, convenient to business portion of
Union, and a very desirable home; small
darn ami necessary outbuildings. Priee
$1,600

23

A block of laud In North Union ; suitable
dwelling for n small family; small darn,
wood shed, cellar, etc. A very desirable
location on Main street. Price $1,200.

ail
120 acres of Improved land in Covet all

good meadow land but about 20 acres, which
is unliable for pasture. Priee $20 per acre.

Also a large number of town lots and
blocks.

All Lottors promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be eheerfully
given.

Address nil coinmunscationa to

WILSON & IIACKETT,
Secretaries UnlonJUnal Estate Ass'n

ALGES?,

mimm mm
Keeps constantly on hand n com- -

ir-- n

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet ivrusie,

Wire Goods,
Brackets,

AN1) USKl'lM.

Household Utensils. !

A share ol tho public patronage
licitcd.

Union and Cornucopia

I IIP'
am tl a &! w

Quickest Jind Cheapest
Route to the Pine Creek
31 i nes.

ItATKS :

rAtin. ritri'tiiiT,
nion to Park $1 30 J.c" " Sanger 3 00 lc" " Cornucopia (i 00

lim lm ii Cm.

Leaves Union daily at 2 p. in arrives at
Cove at 3:30 p. m.

Leaves Cove at 8 a. m. arrives at Union
at 0:30 a. m.

Connections made with Elliott's coache
running to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trams.

llATUR for I'ASSKNtJEltS, I.lTfl fJAOK
and F1CKIGIIT, It I'ASOXAI'I.I'.

KOP.INSON .t LAYNK. Proprietors.

Montreal Saloon !

En. Ui:mim.aiu). lMtoi'

If You Want a Refreshing; Drink
or a Good Cigar, Drop in

nilllnrd anil I'ool TalUci. for tho Ac
fomoiliit ton of Customers.

If llffliil U
Jonx Joiinsox . Pnoen.

(Just opened at the old Nodine stand op
posite ureeii s statue.

All Work First-Class- , and Satisfaction
Guaranteed in livery Instance,

ciiai:ci:s low as thu lowest,
SS? Patron ago" Solicited. Give me a

trial.

UNION

ToiisorsaS Pasiors
(.iKOKGIO JJAIHU,

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel.
C.IVK ME A C.M.L.

0 2S-t- f.

Cornucopia Saloon,
W.m. Wilson, Puoi.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors

and Cigars always in stock.

FIH ST CLASS 1HLLTAHI) TA15LE.

Drop in and be soeiablo

LUMBEll for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly n band

or furnUhed on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
W.M. WILKINSON Si SOX.

PATENTS
Obtained, nnd nil Patent HuxiiiesN attended
to Promptly nnd for Iodornt Pee.

Ourtilllee in oppotU the P. S. Patent
OIllcc, nnd we enii obtain PutciiN in !'-- .

time than Mumc reunite from Vuoiui;tun.
Send MODKLor l)UAVIN(i. We udvue

an to lmntentnbilily fre of . Imrt:,' . ainl we
inako NO CIIAItOU l'NLK-- S l'ATKNT

We refer, hew, to the Pottmaster. the
Sunt, of .Money Order Div., and t ..llu iul
otthol'.S. Patent Otttee. K iniilur
ilvic. teriiin antl retlert-nct- i to attuul cii-n-

In your own Slate or County, write i

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite l'atont Ollkc. AVttKhinslon i'. C.

giNION sACIFIC

TIMK TABLK.
Arrival and Departure of Trains at the Un-

ion Depot.
No. 1 West-boun- d Kxprcss - 1:23 a.m.
No. 2 Knst-boun- d " - -- 11:33 a. m.
No. 3 West-boun- d Fast Mail - 4:53 p. m.
No. 1 Kast-boun- d " " - -- 7:43 p.m.

riUttOlIT TIIAINS.

No. II Wext-boun- d - - 2:50 n. in.
No. 42 Knst-doun- d - - - 0:00 p.m.
No. 43 West-boun- d Way-freig- 3:10 p. m.
No. 44 Knst-boun- d " 0:03 a. in.

TirUKT t" and lrom principal points
1 tlIYL, I O tj,p Pnited States, Canada

nnd Utirope.

Elegant Xnv Dining,
riillman Palace Sleepers,

A XI)

Free Colonist Sleeping Curs on all Ex-

press Trains to

OMAHA,
COSJCSL BLUFFS
and KANSAS CflTY.

o Without Change o

Close connections nt Portland for San Fran-
cisco and Puget Sc-un- points.

OCEAN DIVISION.
The Union Pncili" will dispatch Steamers

between Sun Francisco and Port-
land, as follows:

I'ltOM 1'OKTI.AND. KIIOM SA.N KI.A CISCO.

Leaving at I 0 P. M. L'v'ng Spear st. wh"
as follows: at 10 a.in. as follows:

Col'bia. Jan. 2. 13. 2s d. Kosa.Jan, 1, 12,27
S. Kosa, " 7. IS Col'bia, " 7, 22
Col'bia, " 13, 2.S S. Kosn. " 12, 27
S. Kosa, " 18 .State, " 1"
State, 23State. Feb. 1

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing days.

ItATKS OF PASSAGK:
Cabin. - - 510.00 Steerage - - $S,00
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, tinder 12 years - - Halt Fare

,, 0 years - - - Free

Including Meals mid licrths.

C. S. MKLLKN. I T. W. LEE.
C.en'l Trallic .Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. K. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

Tho Cm Drug Irs,
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DKAI.KK IK

lire Drugs,
f silent Medieines,
erfuniery,
nints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

ALSO DKALEK IX

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rib1, Sliot lis, Pis- -

Imported and Domestic C-

igars, etc.

SuOOTIXG GALLERY
-- AND

Confectionery Stor.e
LiMisw Uoiir.UT'", I'rop'r.

MAIN STHEET, UNION, OREGON

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Nice
Stock of Choice

CANDIES, NUTS,
TOBACCO, CI OA KS

And other Articles too Numerous to
Montion.

GIVE ME A CALL.

UNION CITY HOTEL
fOppu-it- c the Court House.)

UNION, : : :
' OREGON.

Mlix. O. P. (ioopALI., Prop.

Tables Furnished with the
Jiest (lie Market AiTords

and Prepared bv
Willie Cooks.

Newlleds and Itooms Neatly FiirnUhed.

TKlt.MS UHASONAIILE.

lublic Patronage Solicited
tf

Thoinsou & Puoel nro utreiits for
tlio celebruteil Cyrlouc WindMiH, nnd V
tis tho prices on tliein liavcliecn "mit-l- y

retlnccil they nro now witlifu tho
reiit'h of nil. Sample mill to bo secunt their p . met in Xorth I'nion. Calland examine it.

T
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